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extending the priod of validity of Regulation {EEC) N° 2862/77 on levies 
applicable to imports of certain adult bovine animals and beef fr01;; 
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.- .1 • In response .to the spiri'\ ·of' the joint Belgmcie declaration ·or· 2 Decer>' 
. bsr 1976, tha Coupo11 on i9 DocGmbGr 1977 adopted· a spGoial. arrangemsnt for. impo1··L~ 
or c~t\a.~ adult hovtno .tUttmala and twot ·rrom Yugo~lavb .. (council Reguls:tion :N~ 
. .. . . . . 
·2862/77). ' 
. , 
2. The terminal date for this a~ment uas 31 AUliust 1978, as a new 
. ~ . . . . . -
·agreG~cnt reula.ting relatives between tha Community· aild. Yugoslavia w~s due to take 
afftot on 1 Saptembor. l978o : 
). ·· The~ state of-the _negotia~ing for 'the nett agreement is euob' that it 
will proba.bl7 not ~ conol~cd -befor the Gnd of' the year .. and the pNJstant agreement 
vill bo erlcmiGd bi tacit couent. 
4. . Given. this sit"Mtion and th~ fact that· the reasons for .the introduction 
and !lpaoial arra.ngemsnis ·for Yugoslavia continua to appl7 this.' special· unilateral 
arraJlg&me~t should be mended· until· Jl December 1978. . ·: 
. ... . . . : . 
' .i 
· 5.i . ThG Commission is also -proposing to ma1ritairi ·untif 31 Decembsr. 1978 · 
., 
th~ 7~ lsvt auspenrlion ·on imporis from· Yuioralavia · 9£. up 'to 12 000 ha~s par · 
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COUNCIL REDULATION (EEC) N~ 
of 
/78 
a'xtanding ~he period of va.lidi ty o_t; Regu.l.a.tion (EEC) N'0 2862/77 o~ levies 
applicable to imports of certain ad~t bovine animals and beef from 
fugosla.viae · · 
'mE OOUNGIL ~ THE EUROPF.AN ~~J'itlNITIPS, . . 
. ~-· .' 
.. ' . 
Having re~ to the~Treaty eat.abli.shing-the European Eoonomio ~mmunity, and 
in particular Artiole 43 thereof, 
Having regard tCJ the proposal from: the ~mmission, . 
. ' . . 1 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parlialllent J 
Whereas the sy~tem applicable t~ imports or certain adult bovine animals and baet.,from 
Yugoslavia. 'Lfas. ~aid down in Council Reg-w.le.tion (EEO).No 2.862/77 of ·19 December ·19771 J 
Whereas th~s $ystem applies-until- 31 August 1978J 
br'hereas the . reaeons for the introduction of these arrangema~ts continue to 
~pply; whcraas'tha Trade Agreemsnt betweon the EUropGan Economic Community ax1~ the 
- · Socialist Federal Republi~ ~f Yugoslavi~3 will be extended by ta.oi:~. consent \mder · 
.Article IX theroofJ wereas tha said ~s-ttSm shottld:C.ontinue to apply pending the 
conolusion of a. new agreement, 
< .
. .. 
·rus ADOPTED THIS RmULATION t 
In th.a second paragraph ot Article 2 ot: Regul?tion, (EEC) No 2862/t'f n31 August 1978" · 
shall read. "31 DeoeElbar· 1978." · • 
. £1iole 2 
This Regulation shall enter into foroe on the d~. ot its publication in the 
Official ·1ourr..?l c>t the European Con:munitieso · It sha.l.l.a.pply with. effeot ·from 
~~.-:.~~ l 
1 . . . . . ' 
Op1nion delivGred uoooooo 
2 Ovr o N° L 330~ 2)el2al977, · p(l9 
J O~J o ir~ L ';.:;:~ ... • :_.· ~ ., ,. 1 n73 









1 . . 
This Regulation shall ba iinding in ita entirety·and direetiy applic~ble in 
"' . ,', .. · . . 
.All Mmber States. 
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DATE , 6 July 1978 
I 3 'eM 
J. LEGAL J!A''HS • . Artiola 43cf tha Treaty ·. 
~~-em~~s:tLII!--~ .~~...:=t.:ztz:uL •=. '" · ~:a:::4:'e:oc::..~..,==r.:w=• =*c:!:D'"""'""'~=<=-='""'*"""""'"""""""· ,.,.., _ _.~-.....ea 
4· cBJ>mimJ • Adjustrn~nt iti tho spirit of·the EEC-YOOOSL~VIA Trade Agreem~t of 
the impo:rt lev.r on certain adult bovine aruma.ls .and beer onginating 
in Yugo~lavia. . · 
... 
~<®PA1 
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: TEAR ••••••••••••••• 
1.2 million EUA 
ma.:rlmum 
TEAR •••••~••••••~••• 
5.0.1 PWRIA:OOJAL PAT~ (II' EXn:JDI'l'URE 
5.1.1 PUIRIA!IJIU.U. PAT1'£Rll OP RECElfTS . Arrangement end on 31.12.1978 
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